MATERIALS & COLLECTION MANAGEMENT
Betty Leal  
DISTRICT MANAGER

LOCHWOOD  
Colleen Smith  
Librarian II

  Librarian

  (2) Library Associates

  (3) CSRs

  Page

WHITE ROCK HILLS  
Natalie McAdams  
Librarian II

  Librarian

  (3) Library Associates

  (4) CSRs

  Page

AUDELIA ROAD  
Juli Gonzalez  
Librarian II

  (2) Librarians

  (3) Library Associates

  (3) CSRs

  (4) CSRs

  Page

SKILLMAN SOUTHWESTERN  
Lynn Lewis  
Librarian II

  (3) Library Associates

  (3) CSRs

  Page

FOREST GREEN  
Robin Swaringen  
Librarian II

  Librarian

  (2) Library Associates

  (3) CSRs

  Page

EAST DISTRICT
EAST DISTRICT

Betty Leal
DISTRICT MANAGER

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
- Ora Hankins
  - Librarian II
    - Librarian
    - Library Associate
    - (3) CSRs
    - Page

PRAIRIE CREEK
- Janelle Valera
  - Librarian II
    - Librarian
    - (2) Library Associates
    - (3) CSRs
    - Page

PLEASANT GROVE
- Patrick Reilly
  - Librarian II
    - (2) Librarian
    - (2) Library Associates
    - (4) CSRs
    - Page

KLEBERG-RLYIE
- Gayle Gordon
  - Librarian II
    - Librarian
    - Library Associate
    - (3) CSRs
    - (3) CSRs
    - Page

SKYLINE
- Sallie Lockhart
  - Librarian II
    - Librarian
    - (2) Library Associates
    - (3) CSRs
    - Page
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WEST DISTRICT